
3. Subject te its Iaws, regulations and policies relating ta the entry of aliens, ecd
Contracting Party shail grant temporary entry te citizens of the other
Contracting Party employed by an enterprise who seeks ta render services te
that caterprise or a subsidiary or affiliate thereof, in a capacity that is
managerial, or executive.

ARTICE VI

1. (a) ln respect of inteUlectual property rights, a Contracting Party may
dctrogate from Articles III and IV in a manner that i5 consistent with the
Final Act Embodying the Results of the Uruguay Round of Multilateral
Trade, Negotiations, donc at Marrakesh on 15th April, 1994.

(b) The provisions of Article VIII do not apply te the issuance of
cornpulsory licenses granted la relation te inteflectual property rights,
or te the revocation, limitation or creation of intellectual property
rights, te the extent that such issuance, revocation, limitation or
creation is consistent with the Final Act Embodylng the Results of the
Uruguay Round of Multilateral Trade Negotiations, donc at Miarracesh
on 15th April, 1994.

2. The provisions of Articles 11, 111, IV and V of titis Agreement do not apply ta:

(a> procurement by a goverrament or state enterprise;

(b> subsidies or grants provided by a goverrament or a state enterprise,
including government-supported lens, guarantees and insurance;

(c) any measure denying investors of the other Contacting Party and their
investments any rights or preferences provided te the aboriginal peoples
of Canada; or

(d) any current or future foreign aid program te promote ccornomlc
developnient, whcther under a bilateralagemno usntta
multilateral arrangement or agreement, such as the OECi> Agreemlent
on Export Credits.

3. Invcstments in cultural industries are extempt froro the proviuions of tItis
Agreemnent. "Cultural industries« ueans natt!ral persans or enterprises engaged
in any of the following activities:

(a) the publication, distribution, or sale of books, magazines, PToiasor
new~spapers in print or machine readable fornu but not including the sole
activity of printing or typesetting any of the foregoing;


